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EVO-2 Illuminated Wordmark
30mm thick TL2 acrylic with 3mm routed acrylic light trap detail to rear and 3mm aluminium letter backs.
LEDs mounted within TL2 body to provide even illumination throughout face.
Signs affix to wall/fascia via keyhole arrangement with site specific mechanical fixings.
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3mm Black acrylic
with 1.5mm x 1.5mm

rebated section.

10mm Dia. cable holes.

1.5mm thick back plate
finished white internally.

18 mm
O/A depth of
rebated area

Returns faced with white
and then matt black vinyl all round.

Ribbon LED strip to inner perimeter
of rebated area.

Ribbon LED strip to inner perimeter
of rebated area.

M4 C/S Machine screw
fixings screwed into holes

tapped into the rear of opal
the acrylic face.

M4 C/S Machine screw
fixings screwed into holes

tapped into the rear of opal
the acrylic face (3mm Ø hole).

Key hole wall fixing points.

Key hole wall fixing points.

Back plate fixing detail

3mm Ø holes
C/sunk to rear.

33mm deep TL2 acrylic letter
with rear rebate.

Key hole wall fixings,
Site specific

10mm Dia. cable holes
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